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I PARTY HERB

4
Wednesday afternoon n number ol

friends gnthored nt the lioino of Mrs.
Alfred Stora on South Suventh Htrcct.
Refreshments were served and a most
pleasant time was enjoyed by nil.
Thoso present wero Mrs. J. llilstrom,
Mrs. J. Hill, Mrs. C. Carlson, Mrs. J.
Work, Mrs. .1. Hlliatrom, Mrs. K.
Emmctt, Mrs. a Hagqulst, Mrs. 0.
Jonnson, Mrs. J. Hendrickson, Mrs.
V. Rudnns, Mrs. J. Rackmnn, Mrs. A.
Bishop, Mrs, H. Asplund, Mrs. 13. hill
Jcberg, Mrs. G. Engmnn, Mrs. W.
Hagqulst, Mrs. V. KronqulBt, Mrs. A.
Jncobson, .Mrs. a. nagiunu, .Mrs. a.
Storgard, Mis. T. Stone, Mrs. Hill,
Mrs. W. Lackstroni, Mrs. J. Snndcll,
Mrs. V. Ogrcn, Mrs. C. A. Johnson,
Mrs. .1. Mntson. Mrs. W. Asplund,
Mrs. II. Anderson and Mrs. Alfred
Stora, and the Misses Lcnn Lund,
llcna Huglund, Slgrld Storn. ltuth
Hill, Elvira Laekstrom, Agnes San-del- l,

and Messrs. John Backmnn, J.1
Djork, Alfred Stora and Arthur Stora.

l

I COQUILLK SOCIAL news. I ,

(Special to The Times.)
COQUILLK, Or., Sept. 11 Mr. and'

Mrs. Stevo Gnlllcr and daughter of
Bandon returned, home Tucsdny af-

ter n week's visit with relatives audi
friends.
' Miss Lctn Mast returned this wcolc
to Eugene to rcsumo her studies fori
nnother year at tbo U. of O. I

Miss Hollo Thrift left on Tuesday
via Portland for Corvallls to entor
the O. A. C. for another year.

Perry Lawronco and Roy Miller
loft on Wednesday for Arizona, whero
they will enter school. '

Horn On Tucsdny, Sept. 8, to tlio
Tvlfo of Eugcno Nosier, a baby boy. I

Chas. McKnlght, an attornoy of
Mnrshflcld Is a county sent visitor. I

J. I), and Thns. Ilnrklow of Myrtlo
Point wor? business visitors on Tuca- -

.day. ,

"SAss Brearly of Bandon Iibb been
tlio Ruest of Mrs. T. H. Currlo tbo
past week,

Miss Shaw, a sister or Mrs. Howard,1
who 1ms been hero visiting tlio last
ihrco months, exports to leavo for
Salem next wcok, whero sho has ac-

cepted u position in the schools.
Mrs. L. II. Hazard was hostess on

Tuesday nftornoon when sho entor
tnlned tho 'TiOO" Club. At the rloso
of the aftornon n delicious lunch wan
served. Thoso present wero Mes-dnm- es

Eveland, FoIboiu, Onmhlo, Cur-
rlo, Hoi Plorc.o, IloliliiBon, Nloklln,
Harton, SlierwoodmjlfqVlBt, YoiingT
Hacker, Watson. Sinclair. Howard,
Loron'z, Luub uud MIrh Alllo Phillips.

MIbb Dorothy Watson was hostesi
to tl'o Thursday Club memborH, their
luisbnnds and sweotbcartH when, on
last Sundny hIio Invited them to her
homo nt Coos City. Tho crowd wont
from hero in nutomoblles. A delic-
ious dinner was sorved. Those accept-
ing Miss Dorothy's Invitation wero
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Currle, Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Pierce, the Misses Maury.
Curry, Watson, Brearly. Woodford
nnd Schrocder nnd Messrs. Tuttlo and
"Watson.

,
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1XF0KMAML CHAT.

Mrp. T. 11. James and children .i'o,
expected homo next wcoi; irom ur.'ir
visit In Portland.

- V T T T
V R. K. Irwin and wire loft this wcold

for San Pranclsco and other Califor-
nia points, whero thoy will visit .'or
a fow weeks. I

Mrs. P. M. Prlodhorg and llttlo son
have moved to Marshflold from their
South Coos River summer home i.ud

w

arc occupying the Frledberg house on
Klrthth street, south of tbo former
electric plant.

Mrs. Kay Ward and children leftr. tl.nli. iiAnm In Mlnannln. Mnn!..
this week after an extended visit .it
tho homo of Mrs. Hoy o. iinniirii
and other North Ilcnd friends.

4 4 f
.Miss Mao Ward left this week for a

ocnplo of weeks' visit In Portland,
after which sho will return to North
Ilcnd to spend tho winter wltn her
cousin, Mrs. It. O. Brnlnard.

Mrs. C. M. llylcr and three child-
ren are guests this wcok of Mrs.
George Gelsondorfor of Ilandon, for-

merly of North. Bend.

Dr. L. II. Mott left on the Elder
Thursday for a vlalt with bis parents
In Salem.

:
Mrs. Elizabeth Munn, or Rosoburg,

is tho guest of Miss Lydlu Dodjge of
Marshflcld for a few dnys.

Mrs. W. K. Miller loft today for a
two months' visit with friends and
relatives In Iown and Nobraska. Mr.
Miller will meet her In Portland on

her return.

C. P. McKnlght nnd wife left today
for tho C. R. Peck summer homo on

South Coos IUver, whero they wilt
spend Sunday.
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MRS. ELY, of Camp I, was n MnrBh- -,

iioiu Biiuiipur iuuiij.

MI8S JCATIE MAA8 of llnynes Inlot
Is n Mnrsiinciu siiopper.

WM. ROBERTS wiib down from Alle-
gany today on business.

MERL STEMMERMAN of Allegany Is
n Mnrshflcld visitor today.

W. 13. REST Is hero from Handon to-

day on business and plcnsuro.

MItS. M0BL13Y was n Marshflcld vis-

itor from Cooa River today.

GEORGE M'CULLOOII, of North
Inlet, wnH In Mnrshflold todoy.

M. J. HOWRON, of iBtlimns Inlot,
Hpont tho day In Mnrshflcld.

EARL GRAY camo down from
Gould's camp today on business.

CHA8. CltOUCII camo In from
IlaynoH Inlot today on business.

MPS KING of Mllllcomn, was n
Saturday Bhoppor in Mnrs.uueiqjj

EDGAR M'DANIEL of North Hoiid
Is n Mnrshflold business visitor
today.- -

MRS. W. A. LUSE, of Coos "River,
Hpont tbo day shopping In Marsh-fiel- d.

MR8. P. SMITH camo to town to-

day from hor homo., on iBthmus
Inlot. .

JAS. AND ROY LANDR1TH wero
Cdos IUwr visitors- - in town to-

day.

ALHERT HAINES 1ms gono to Eu-gon- e,

whero ho will enter Oregon
University.

JOHN PERGUSON, Will Ruhr, Geo.
McCullough and Ralph Kruso will
leavo Sunday for tho Gould placo
on North Coos River to enjoy a fow
days' hunting. Thayer Grimes will

The Most PrecioMS Poses-sioi- ni

of Your PrecIoMsOinies

THEIR EYE!
Thoro ip nothing; so detriincntnl to ohildron in

their J'onnativo poriod as eyo strain. Thoro is

nothing that may load to such ponnainmt and

hit mi fill rosnlts as defective vision and thoro is

nothing that may he so easily corrected and avoid-

ed if taken in time. Thoro should ho no trifling
or experimenting with eyesight. Consult only

those who are competent and qualified hoth by ex-

perience nnd education along special lines in

treatment of eyo troubles. AVo have two expert
state licensed opticians in charge of our optical

department. Children's eyes examined free. If
thoy do not need glasses, wo will honestly tell you
so. If thoy require glasses we will prescribe the
right kind and tho prices uro always reasonable.

Red Cross Optical Dept.
U13D CROSS DRUG STORE

take Mr. Ferguson's plncc in the
bank.

MISSES LULU AND GERTRUDE
Jennings came In from llnynes In-

let today.

JOHN COOK left today for Portland,
where he will attend school tho
coming year.

D. J. ItEES left Wednesday morning
by wny of Drain on a business trip
to Roslyn, wash.

MItS. JENNIE LANDRITH and Miss
HolcniLandrlth aro Mnrshflcld- ,,,

'
. ,, Ss

KAY HOWARD loft today for Mon-
mouth, whoro he will attend tho
Normal School.

C. L. 1100NE was In today from
McKinley looking after business

In Mnrshflcld.

It. M. JENNINGS and wlfo expect to
leave Mondny for Eugene and other
northern points.

J. 0. MULLEN, n well known North
Ilcnd attorney, wnB n Marshflcld
btiBlnesB visitor today.

DEWEY HAKEIt camo In from
Hrldgc today and will attend tbo I

Marshrlcld High School. i

MRS.. E. E. DYER and daughter,!
Mrs. Hunch, wore Dnulcls Creek'
visitors In MnrBbflcld today".

MRS. HERBERT ROGEItS nnd Mrs.
Mclchor Nelson came to town to-

day from South Coos River.

CI IAS. M'CRAY of McKinley waB a
visitor In town today. Ho will ro-tu- m

to McKinley tomorrow.

MR. AND MRS. P. W. PAYNE aro
spending a few days at the Good-
will placo on South' Coos River.

J. W. COACH Is hero from Hniidnu
today on business and to seo tho
boxing bouts nt North Hond.

MI88ES ADA AND ANNA CLINIC
ENUEARD wero Dnnlels Creek

visitors In Marshflcld today.

IRVING CHANDLER will leave in u
ilny or so for Sacramcntto to ac-

company his wire nnd son hero.

MR. AND MRS. A. M'ADAMS. or
Ilandon, returned home today al-
ter a brief visit with friends hero.

MRS. R. H. HARNES, or .Marshrlcld,
loft this morning for Rlddlo, wi'oro
she will visit with n sister at that
placo for n short time.

GEO. NOAH came down from Alle-gnn- y

todny with a largo consign-
ment or ship-knee- s which he sold
to tho Kruso & HankB shipyards,

PLORENT AND ALICE RICHARD-son- ,
children or .Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal-

ter Richardson, loft today Tor
to attend school.

MRS. 1). .1. REES and daifchtors.
Helen and Edna, returned, homoi
ti Is morning nner n picasaui visu

. or Bovoral days nt tho Prod Solnn-de- r
homo nonr Sumner.

'MRS. E. M. SMITH, or FliiKstuff
hor two children, will lonvofnnd ror Albla, Iowa, to visit nutv

only Bister, Mrs. Arnold llrnd-0- Il nJ. offendora:
f"?nnw, who has bcon very sick ror

Boiuo time. Mrs. Smith hasn't
seen hor ror over flftcan years.
She will probably bo gono about
two month.

NATURALIZATION 1UV.
Pr'hlny was "Naturalization Day"

.In. tho circuit court horo and the fol-

lowing nro' tho nitons who woro nsk-In- g

to becomo citizens or tho United
States:

Joseph Pellx Polnda, Coqulllo, nut-iv- o

or Switzerland.
Carl Aldrlch Leonard Sineedburj,

Catching Inlet, nstlvo or Swcdoii'
Stlva Momeulghlul, Lampn, nutlvo

or Swltierland.
August Josophson Norgran, ld,

native or Finland.
Rolnhold Hermann Glatzor. Mara.1:-Hol- d,

natlvo or Germany. Coqulllo
Sentinel.

ALL TAXES .NOW TO SHERIFF.

Tho romnlndor or tho tax payments
at the treasury, made on August 3 1st,
havo been put on tho books, amount
ing to I'JY.aai n. 'i luxes piui
horcortor this year will ho taken tn.
by tno sliorirr s ouico. uoquuiu eu-tln-

DO YOU LOVE MUSIC?

Everybody Bays: "I Just lovo iiiiib-lc- ,"

and yet did you over notice how
few peoplo actually take tho oppor-
tunity of henrlng It?

Every real music lover will solzo
the chanco of hearing tho concert at
tho Masonic Opera Houbo next Tuos-da- y

evening. The program has been
nnrnfiillv nrnllfiroH lintlor tllft lllrOCtlOU
or Mrs. Perl Riley nalllnger and MIbs

Edna Louise Larson, two or Coos
llnv'u 1unillllf nrllRtH. It Will bO a
real treat splendid a concert pro-

gram has ever beon hoard In
Marshflold. Tho band will assist,
too.

Tho proceeds are to go towards do- -

frnvlm. tho fftnHlKiH of tllO l)UUl Oil

Its trip towards Salom, whero wllH
pluy at tno state aim yum

will not only Insure- yon n
delightful evening, uiu your inuuvj-wil- l

help Coos Ray nnd Its excellent

Don't miss on any account. Tick-
ets 75e at Busy Corner.

W. U'Ren. of Oregon City. IX--

DEPEXDEXT OAXDIDATE for (!OV- -
I.UXOR, will speak on tno ihhuti
CM, ISSUES of tho state campaign
nt MVRTLK POINT, Monday attor-noo- n.

SKIT. II, at 12:30; at
Monday evonlng at 7:30 o'-

clock. TUESDAY KVENIXG, SKIT.
IB, Mr. U'Ren will apeak at BANDON
at 7:30 o'clock and WEDNESDAY
KVKX1XG at NORTH BEXD at 7

o'clock.

HOTEL

Thief Smash3s $450 Cash
Register to Get $20 De-

mand Made on Officers
Tho barroom or Olar Scverson In

the Lakcsldo Hotel was broken Into
Inst night, tho cash register Binashcd
nnd between $20 and $.10 In change
taken. The heaviest loss, Jiowovcr,
was tho smashing or tho $4 TiO cash
register, which was practically de-
stroyed by tlio tlilor In his efforts to
sccuro tho contents. Tho cash regis-
ter was locked.

At first they thought that they
had a strong cluo to tho robber, n
man wearing corduroy trousers being
aiiBpcctcd. However, Constnblo John-
son camo to tho North Inlet landing
this morning to find him, but tho
Buspcct was not there.

Want Ten Mllo Cleanup.
Tho robbery at Lakcsldo last night

nnd tho numerous other crimes lately
nnd tho reports of many gambling
games, nro causing much tnlk nnd a
general demand for tho officers to
do something. So far no arrests have
been mndo In tho many crimes in this
section lately.

P. G. Horton today said that ho
thought was up to Sheriff Gage,
District Attorney Llljoqvlst, or boiiio-on- o

to do something, especially at
Ten Mile. Ho said that ha owned
considerable property there and had
a porsonnl Interest, but nt tlio snmo
time public welfaro demanded that
something should ho dono. Ho de-
clared that conditions nt Ten Mllo
wero Intolerable and that tho gam-
bling operations thoro wero a dis-
grace. Ho said that Ten Mllo n
tourist nnd Biimmor resort would ho
ruined by tho reputation It will have
gained nnd ho snld that tho evidence
or tho law being violated there was
so plain that something should bo
dono nt once.

T u
III CITY JAIL

Only $2.50 Found on Large
Number Arrested Last Night

for Being Intoxicated
Eight drunks wero roglstorcd at

tbo Marshflold pollco station today
and tlio total cash In tho number
was about $2. GO. Some or them
woro repeat offenders, Hurt JoIiiikoii,
who was roleaosod ycBterday on prom-
ise to return to llonrj vl.lo, being
back In well us Ed Quliin.

Marshal Carter dec lied to mnku
kouiq of them work and stinted them
shoveling dirt off tno street Into tho
fill In front of the city hall, llow- -
evor, t'.ireo or tlioiu got away, but
Ed Quliin remained for nwhllo and

I did some work.
rPti. fr it Intr i.mt tlm tin tit nu !'- -, nig iwiiuniiih liiu litaiuvB h"her tho
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Ed Qulnn, C, Rusuoll, Earl McKay,
Ed Clarke, A. Prlco, L. W. Williams,
Hurt Johnson uud Sam Walker.
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M

Supt. Miller Figuring on New
Train Schedule Between

Bay and Coquille

It Is still uncertain about tho In-

stallation ot tho motor car service
between Marshrlcld and Myrtle Point,
according to Supt. W. F. Miller or
tho local Southern Pacific lines. Ho
Is now figuring on a train schedulo
which will becomo offectlvo as soon

completes Smith- -

on
Miller

Including which

,mp8engor8 on
Ilaz-vlc- o

steam
good servlco

Valley as original plans
motor would havo. Is rlg-nrl- ng

on having paBsengor

In
In to similar

Is uncertain when In
service made, it

days may
or months.

NOTICE.
MEET

TOMORROW KVEXIXG to
LKCTTHK

NOTICE.
requested attond

Installation ot Marshflold Char-
ter Tuesday evening,
Soptembor at p. m.
timo in store.

JOE SCIIOTT,

BAND
Saturday night.

EAGLES' HALL
SATURDAY

. iSriyw

.

MfpsL

"MJIAHT l'OR WO.MKX"
CoiiiCr Central Avenue

Make Weekly Trips
stead Five-Da- y Trips

After October
Tho Hrcnkwator on a week-

ly whcdiilo beginning
On first trip to Portland In Octo-
ber on drydock a fow
tlavs' overhauling.

Tho Breakwater sailed today
Portland with fair passenger

cargo. Among thoso
sailing on woro:

W. E. Llndblad. Llndblad. 1.

bodvf

Alice II. prlcoi
Connor, K. savo nutolstt

II. Evortscn.
l.oyd Crlss: tttl

Knapp, Powoll, M. I'owoii,' picseiit naawM- -i

Grirritb, Mrs. G.l nnywhert

V. Atwood, T.I
Rohorson. sneclal

Mrs. McNalr, McNalr, C. discontinued Scpteal9
Tlinnkor. flnrrln. Alxmidn. niltoniohllo
Anderson E. Anderson.

threu montlis should wl
Al nnu noxr.

Tho In port will
tomorrow

n cargo or miscellaneous freight
Daisy Gndsliy of tho Arrow

Lino exnected tomorrow
Portland a

cargo.
Robcoo In from Sins--,

with hnrgo Liiwroncor-whleh-.

brought cargo of luiubor from
Hros. mill. Tbo Rohcoo will

general niercnniiui.i".

Steel open iibp
Run by Arrow

Today
oxpocted in

afternoon Francisco
n or general merchandise.

Tho Alvarado taking run
carrying Irolght only.

lu lilrv linf nilfl
A. II. Powers tho jainea thought likely captain

Powers lino south or Point. wns wnltlng ror n fnvorablo
Mr. says when sor- - ttl0 lmr before crossing In.

VILU IB UAIUIIUIMI IU IIU Wl(l KjlllS.
hnvo to havo steam train crows, T(l0 spcedwoll sailed this nrtor-a- s

and logging buslneBs from North IJond a cnrg0
fiom Beavor Hill of Uo8 Bml part of

camp or the North Bond Lum-- ; WH8 ta)en nt Bnmion. Among tho
hor necessitate It. To were:
add tho oxponse of motor car Andy aeor Ki w Hammond,

would bo more than tho receipts nn,moiid. Halllo Axton. John
would Justify, bo thlnkB. ,,yrtz AlIg Pyrlu nd A

However, ho arranging that the,
two trains will give practically
as between Bay and
the tho for
tlio car He

a train
tho is hiistntiica

ing and lato tho
noon addition u sor
vice the opposite way.

the change
will bo a& may be

within thirty and not be
tor two

All MOOSK will nt
hall

by II KV. SAMUKL
at tho CHRISTIAN Church.

All aro to

at Hall
15 8:00 big

Sec.

BANCK PLATFORM Second
anil Market,

BIG DANCE at
NIGHT.
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DARBY'S POSTMASTER
PUTS "HKLL" UXDKIl

Objects V- -e of Wnl Mull Mat- -

leavo Coqulllo early in wrwiii
return there

three

their
at-

tend

Owls

Owls'

'iMiUftiniiii

Ham- -

from with

from
cargo

BAN

liiu cuu uo
Darby,matter sent through

B. P. Magnln,
who a strict church

member, will permit "A-bo- do

or Satan"
term. "hell" Is barred.

Magnln "hell';
lotters on a set or postcards

somebody mailed at On

cards, which he hold up,
following:

treat everybody right
That treats mo
everybody treat me right
There'll bo HELL In a minute.
Magnln wrote Postmasrter

General about It. Tho
Gfinoral roforrod Attorney

of nD

Magnln loner
DANOIS at EAGLES' HALL

NIGHT.
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Progress Being Made

, Now Tirec- -

Water Reservoir

. l Mniifiirpr Cattltlt
Buy Water COmpanr ln

-.. atfiioitinnf today

Workl8R0liiKahedr
., n.noo.000 Ral.on rrtl
tho waterworks trct !

clVrV ..i.iin If Invited to 31

i..,.rivAinnnt work Mji"
Boat Placed on Coos the work
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sor- -.

UothmoIer.

Pa., postofrico.
postmaster,
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Postmaster
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Richardson,

J

Tho reservoir becoPl
In a row weeks If " 1

Intorroro.
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General, and one his assistants u traveling, ol I

eoiulooked up the law. Then Postmaster nble ,n another
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HORSFALD MOVED
112-14-1- 5, IRVING BLOC.
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